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PLACEMENT 
The Syracuse University College of Law Placement Office is 
ready to assist employers in recruiting the most qualified legal 
personnel. If an employer's location prohibits on-campus inter-
views, it may maximize the -advantage of interviewing while 
eliminating time-consuming travel by considering the College of 
Law's alternative near-the-office interview program · and place-
ment caravans. 
We arrang.e annual caravans to New York, Philadelphia, and 
Washington as well as on-campus interviews and assist in mak-
ing other employment arrangements. 
For more information concerning caravans and other place-
ment programs contact: 
Mrs. Yvonne Lovell-Smith 
Director of Placement 
Syracuse University College of Law 
Ernest I. White Hall 
Room 018 
Syracuse, New York 13210 
USA 
(315) 423-2166 
THE SYRACUSE JOURNAL OF INTERNATIONAL LAW AND 
COMMERCE IS PRODUCED BY 
WESTERN NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING-COMPANY, INC. 
537 EAST OHIO STREET 
INDIAN APO LIS, INDIAN A 46204 
317-636-4122 
Your inquiry for similar work will receive prompt attention. 
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International 
Facts At Your 
Fingertips 
1 Who's saying what about torture as an 
international crime? 
2 How are trans-national corporations 
taxed by individual states 
within the US? 
3 What is the inter-national community 
doing about the taking 
of hostages? 
I 
JI How will Lome II 
.._ help north-south 
relations? 
5 What's being done to control restrictive 
business practices? 
6 Where are the settle-ments on the West 
Bank and how are they 
perceived by the Arabs 
and the Israelis? 
7 Can the US President terminate treaties? 
8 Will the agreements reached at the 
constitutional conference 
on Zimbabwe be models 
for other emerging states 
of Africa? 
9 What's being done to protect personal 
data in the transnational 
information flow? 
lo How have the EEC and the US 
implemented the MTN 
codes on antidumping 
and countervailing 
duties? 
latera•tloa•I Le1al Material• ha• th• Aaewen to all th••• Qaeetloa• 
aad More. Have the facts before the secondary sources provide the analysis. Reach an 
objective understanding of current issues by examining the official texts of treaties, legisla-
tion, Court decisions, declarations, draft proposals, and memoranda that affect international 
relations and global interdependence. 
Order from ILM, the American Society of International Law. 2223 Massachusetts Ave., N.W. 
Washington, O.C. 20008. $24 for ASIL members: $65 for non-members. 
Name ____________________________________________ ~ 
Address ______________ ~-----------------
City _________________ State ______ Zip. ___ _ 
Amount Enclosed-------------------------
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